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BERKSHIRE HILLS

DEAL IN APPEAL

Close Enough to Big Cities to

Mako Them Easily Acces-

sible to Tourists

HEALTH 'AND HAPPINESS

Old Mohawk Trail Lures Diver-sjon-Seek-

Far into Con-

necticut Valley

Lienox, Mass.. June 11. The excep-

tional fascination of the Berksliircs for
the summer tourist needs no explana-

tion for one who has enjoyed their
scenery, health-givin- g ozone,

wonderful 1cwh and automobile trips
that simply lure the autolst ou and on

. until he would forget all business cares
and just revel lu pleasure riding mere
words fall to do justice. Then there
arc the famous hostelrles, known
throughout the length and breadth of

the land, and c:u beyond our shores,
"for their exceptional cuisines, their un-

failing hospitality nnd, air of comfort
and rest on all sides that tempts one to
extend his stay to the utmost limit.

Small wonder then with the stialn
of, Ihe war passed, prosperity budding
on all sides and reunited families nil
desiring to forget the past nnd enjoy
the present thnt the Berkshire country
is looking forward to a sunier's busi-

ness that will eclipse all records. In-

deed, advance bookings already iudirntc
late comcis will hate o step livelj if
they would secure any choice in the
matter lit accommodations.

It has been truly said that iu the
Berkshire Hills lie health and happiness.
To go there once is to go again, and
to go there the secoud time Is to be-

come a regular visitor. They form one
of New England's greatest pleasure re-
sorts, uud lu the matter of these resorts
New Knglaud is peerless.

Wcllsprlng of Health
For the ncutiouist seeking, ns it

were, a ueurby wellspnug of health and
happiness, there is no spot thut can
surpass these glorious hills.

They afford practically everything the
most ardent tourist could desire, a
wealth of green fields and hillsides, fas-
cinating forest streams, exquisite lakes
and mountain country unmaled In its
distinct indiiduulltr. They hae the
exceptional advantage of being within
striking distance of the big cities, so
that one can keep in touch, if necessar,
with affairs of the world without scii-ou- s

interruption to his vacation plans,
lhcy are so popular and so attractive
that each season sees the torn 1st ex-

tending his stnj to take full advantage
of nature's wealth. All want to enjoy
the summer at its best and then linger
to live in its unrivaled autumn season.

The Housatouic rier and its tribu-
taries, the Shcpang and Naugatuck, af-
ford excellent facilities for boating and

.;'.

BUMMER niCSORTS
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canoeing besides adding immensely to
tuo picturesque surroundings.

The Bcrkshlrcs are second to none as
the summer home of wealth and fashion.
All have heard of Lenox, in many re-
spects the most exclusive summer colony
iu the east; of Stoekbridgef the home of
the Meltcns, Choatcs nnd other digni-
taries; of Norfolk, of I,co, the Barring-ton- s

and North Adams nnd Wllllnms-tow- n

witli Its famous "Old Grejlock"
peak, and its numeraus lesser heights.

Tor the golf enthusiast, this country
is a veritable paradise, as it nbouuds In
links, not only Idenilv nrennred by na
ture, but kept up as only the desire for
me oest can nlTorcl. Golfing parties re-
gard the Bcrkshlrcs ns their mecen
lliey cannot only play the game under
the best possible ooinlitlnn. but nnd
everything right nt hand to mako their
outing an unqualified success

lour after jcar thousand find here
restiuiness and ease for brain and body,
garnering new strength tor work or
pleasure of other mouths. It was this
same charm that led many men of
wenlth to establish great estates among
surroundings that more resemble the
beautiful landscapes of old England thnn
auj other region in America. In addi-
tion to these great estates of the wealthy
theie arc numerous camps and bunga
lows which may no secured nt a reason-
able lentnl, notably about Lake l'on- -
toosup ond Lake Onoto, both of these
beautiful sheets of water being fairly
burrounded with attractive sites.

AVIicn it comes to accommodations
cither foi the day visitor or one plan-
ning a stav, the Berkshircs are second
to none, cither ns to desirability or
rates. Thus at Adams, a favorite spot
:or manj, one nnus tnc ureyiocK and
the Kcnesiw I(ousc, both deservedly

center
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popular, as well ns many smaller places,
ana in North Adams, wlilcti needs no
introduction to the tourist, tho New
Richmond, the Wellington, nnd the
Berkshire. North Adams is the favorite
starting 'point for parties planning to
nscend Mount Grcylock. They stnrt out
in the afternoon, spend the night on the
mouhtnin to enjoy the beautiful sun-
rise view fiom the top of thH, the high'
est peak in the state, ant then journev
leisurely back to their stopping place
in time for breakfaHt. Mount Grejlock
Is said to be one of the
oldest peaks in the world, one of the
first bits of land tb appear above the
prehistoric seas.

Also from North Adams many par
ties start along the Old Mohawk Trail,
with its n Trail Top Inn and
Trading Tout where one may find rest
nnd refreshment nnd incidentally pick
up n number of interesting souvenlis.
This inn is well called "the Top of the
World" with Its line view of no less
than nineteen mountain peaks nnd scen-
ery thnt baffles description. The Trnil
may be followed for its entire length
by the pedestrian Into the Connecticut
Vnllej. Still n thild populai trip fiom
this charming town. 1b the ascent of
Little Mountain, near Cheshire, from
the summit of which a view may be had
of portions of four states, Massacjiu
setts New Ilnmpshlre, Vermont and
New Yoik 'Ihe view of n large part
of the Taconic Hange and the (iiccu
Mountains is unexcelled.

If one elects Lenox for his .stopping
place, there is the Curtis Hotel, which
accommodates ISOO. with its. old regis-
ters containing names that would lie
treasured in mauv private autograph
collections. It is herctlint one follows
the footsteps of Henry Ward Beechcr,

u vmrn nrsomN
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"In the heart of the wonderful Allegheny Mountains"

NF.W

A justly famous hotel whose guests
enjoy the ideal summer life golf,
tennis, riding and swimming, all in a
healthful, invigorating mountain cli-

mate. The cuisine is excellent, the
evening dances most onjojable.

Bedford Mineral Waters aie fully
as and healthful as those
at the best-know- n European resorts.

Garage service for touris's' auto-
mobiles.

Open Monday,
June 16, 1919
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FORT BEDFORD INN
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BEDFORD, PA.
New Modern

Reasonable k

'E Special attention given to au- -

on Lincoln High- -
U J affiLrrf . Open All Year

, , - r7" c H & P. W. SMITH, Mgrs.
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PORTLAND
State of Maine

"America's Sunrise Gateway"
A summer home city. Superior hotels, golf,
boating, fishing. Overlooks Casco Bay to East.
View of White1 Mountains to West.

For infoitnation and booklets address

. CHAMBER COMMERCE
; , Portland, Maine

Boston!
Where to New glorious vacation land tarry in the atmos- - I

pnere oi American irauiuon iu pian a wonaeriui summertime.
From Boston you hear the call of the gay life at Narragansett, Newport,
Nantucket, Martha's Vineyard, Cape Cod, Bar Harbor. The scenic grandeur
of the White and Green Mountains or the camps "and trails ofthe' Maine
woods are easily reached by rail or motor through beautiful country.

The fayored hotels' of Boston are:
LENOX Boston

life.
BRUNSWICK---Satisfyin-

g

respect
YENDOME Comfortable, ex-

clusive,

geologically

exhilarating

TTf'TrBof Gettysburg

OR

Pilgrims England's

SOMERSET An atmosphere
of refinement and taste.

PURITAN Delightfully quiet
. and homelike.

Fireproof, modern and comfortable In every way, Situated in the fashionable
Back Bay section of Boston, they are far removed from crowds and noise,
but less'than five minutes by subway or taxi to theatres, shops,business
center and railroad station, ,

Charlotte Cusliman. .Tame: Kussell
Lowell nnd many others. Onlr n short
distance from Lenox is Lake Mahkeeme
on whoso shores Nathaniel Hawthorne
lived when he was writlntr "The llntiw
of Seven Gables" nnd "The Scnrlet Lit
ter." Naturally, the tourist thought-
ful enouzh to hnvp brnni-h- t alone
his ciimern, takes snatisliotH here ever
to be triasured, while thoo who failed
to bring their cameras never fall to re
glet the oversight It was of this coun-
try that Hnvvthorne, after a delightful

mini

one summer
elerfui cannot

giving to be obtained nowhere
to spend n vacation the

shires to longfor permanent home
there, wlure one onn go season
of the enr, certain of finding de-
lightful which one at pence

the
he returns affairs of business
world lieu individual

SOCIETY AT WHITE SULPHUR
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charm in broad, "modest gentle West Virginia Resort
eminence. 'Ihev nie better than Green irlcr. White Sulnliur1... 1

. . Springs. V. Vii.. June 11 I'hllndel
.- - -- . "."i, .' so ,n T,r,,uW Phians continue to arrive nt the Green- -

greatest of all Nou I'.nelnnil'M nttraetlve brlrr "' Sulphur Springs, A

summer vacation spot. No section of Vii., wheic a record spring scuson has
the eastern mountain rnnges possesses 1,cpu rnjoved, and among society people
Z,C rrinVlTm1 !;,e,s,,0errI1: S' " ' " N..I- -. of

chusetts in tho far famed Berkshire 15n" Mnwr, has n cottage dure for
Hills. Tliiniighout entire section, the sutniner has latelv returned from

matter in whirl, direction the vis ,, , i,pr S0I1tint nun !...... ! !.. n.An1n.llll'l illtl lll , U Vlt l 1(1V(I1 t
beautiful ,lN n,lnal from "- - T'' Miesn panouima-t- he same visions

of beaut) inspneil the of Angelica Nalle and her cousin, Gnbrieln
Holmes, Longfellow, Ilrjnnt, Curtis Tilglnnnn, arc expert tennis plnvrrs nnd
'?'? "'"''i Mn't"ter'h on the courts dnll). Mrs. C. G.gliullv tubule the charm,
of the Itiikslnres Itiittoi it k, and I,, icder
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The Highland House
BICKLKY, Proprietor

Open All the
Year

Overlooking the valley
one thousand feet be-

low. Just , the place
for si complete rest.
Unusually good table;
vegetables from our
own gardens. Beauti-
ful mountain walks.
Excellent roads. Best
garage accommoda-
tions.

Write GEO. S. GAUL,

President and Mnnager, or
Ledger Central Kctort

Bureau

The
Finest

Climate
in the
World

DeliRhtfully
situ atcd on
South Moun-
tain. The ideal
place to spend
a v a c a 1 1 on.
Rates moder-
ate.

rr I'Nf.MMi

The SamOset
Rockland Breakwater, Rockland, Maine

Open June 25 September 9, 1919

On the State Road from Portland Bar Harbor

The Mount Kineo House
and Cottages

Moosehead Lake, Kineo, Maine
Open July 1 September 16, 1919

In the heart of th'cMainc forests, eleven hundred feet altitude, fine atmos-
phere, and absolutely free from hay fever.

Both Resorts have good Golf Courses

Send for Catalog
Under Management of Ricker Ho tel Company, 222 St. John Street,

Portland, Maine.

BAR HARBOR
On the "Isle of Enchantment"

The gay center of Society's pleasureland. Headquarters of
Lafayette National Park, the only National Park on the sea-coa- st

often called "The Little Switzerland Afloat."
Fir-cla- d summits, surrounding clear mountain lakes beckon the
huntert climber, angler, the lover of magnificent views. Per-

fect roads, winding through stretches of the mosp charming
country in America, invite motoring, riding and driving. Fine
tennis courts and golf courses and broad, sail-dott- ed bay. And
the cool, bracing air adds zest to sport. For booklet address:

Selectmen's Office,Bar Harbor, Me.

is in Washington with Mr. Flick, who arrived this wccTc to join Mrs. Valentine
still engaged In government work, but at the Greenbrier. Mr. and Mrs. Iloynl
goes next we k to Bnltlmore to pay some
visits, where the Misses Margaret Flick,
now at White Sulphur, will join her
Fiom there the) will motor to their

home in the I'etins)lvanin hills.
H. Dawson Coleman, who attended

the Iselin Brown wedding nt 1'itts
burgh Saturday, will arrive at A hife
Sulphur Springs this week to sjicnel u
fortnight, and will be accompanied b)

daughter. Mrs. George Itieldle, and
Mrs. Swan.

Hi W i: Wright, of Harrisburg, is
among the late ni rivals at the Gieen-brie- r

Miss Muigiiret MeClnren. of New
l'ork, gave a pic mo at the White Sugar
camp on Wednesday iu honor of tlio '

Misses Fliek, looking stcnlrnnd potu '

toes iu open and making coffee
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It. nlentine, of Br)n Mnvvr
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THE
At the Foot of South ML,
Modern equipment Com-

fortable and homelike Mod-
el ate latcs.

Send for Booklet.
f,.r. m m m m .aai ft in adiB.

GALEN

HALL
Wernersville,Pa.

IN THE MOUNTAINS

Every physical comfort
to be found

in high-clas- s hotel.

M.W

i lutiion unci .einsicr it.
.lr . have spent n few dajs hero this
week.

Mr.

v5:

Cotuit

.viamson.

K. White, of Mount Carmcl,
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WALTERS PARK INN
The resort hotel of the Blue Ridge.
1G0 acres of wonderful land to roam over.
A tonic in the air brings roses the

the
Throughout the house our own mountain spring water.
Our own farm fruits and vegetables.
All indoor and outdoor sports.
Free conveyance to fine course.
Resident physician and complete sanitarium depart-

ment. All treatments and baths. Osteopathy.
This department in evidence only to those who use it.
Ownership, Manager. Write for rates.
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Good roads, beautiful scenery, dry iir. New Garage. Golf. Tennis Courts open.
Long-distanc- e telephones rooms. Excellent music. Resident physician. Very fine
therapeutic baths and massage department.

hours Philadelphia (Readme; R. R.), hour.)
Through Pullman.

NEW YORK OFFICE: 243 FIFTH AVE. BOOKLET.
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fiom New York (Cent. R. R. of N. J.).

HOWARD M, Mgr.
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Narragansett Pier
RHODE ISLAND

Many places on the New coast front the sea. But none look out
on the Atlantic with a finer, broader view than Narragansett. The beach,
more than a mile long, slopes gently to the ocean. The many hotels of the
resort on tree-shade- d sites, but are open to the ocean breezes.
A network of perfect motor roads lead out of Narragansett through one
of the most picturesque sections of New England. Off the rocky head-
lands of the shore the angler will find the bebt of deep sea fishing. At
the Point Judith Country Club are all the recreations for a delightful
Summer vacation golf, polo, tennis.
The one distinctive feature above all at Narragansett is its Casino the
indoor playhouse of cottage dweller and hotel visitor. Here, after the
morning on the beach, all Narragansett gathers for an hour of pleasant
converse and refreshment. Here, in the late afternoon, meet the summer
colony for tea and "dancing, and with the evening comes Narragansett
society and nearby summer home owners to attend the brilliant enter-
tainments.
The best hotels are
Massasoit Gladstone Metatoxet
Imperial House Atlantic House

The last three are on the water front.

CAPE COD
MASSACHUSETTS

Shores washed by ocean and bay Forests jewel-bedecke- d by sparkling
lakes Beaches of satin-sof- t white Green Meadows rioting in wild
flowers from spring to fall Birds and water fowl darting to cover at unex-
pected turns in the road. There is no more delightful place to spend your
vacation than historic Cape Cod.
And more than the setting in which you are to play the role of Idler is your
company of interesting Cape Cod people. The Cod fisherman, no longer
a sea-fare- r, is your guide, and, like all people who live in the open, is a philos-
opher who will so mingle your outdoor life with tales of experience, myth and
mystery that you will live in an atmosphere of romance.
Ye Inns of old have vanished, but in their places are these
houses of comfort and plenty: ,

Aberdeen Hall, Hyannii.
Bradford Armi, Sagamoro

Beach.
Black Rock Home, North

Cohattet.
Inn, Cotuit.

Chatham Bar, Chatham.
Chequeitet Inn, Wellfleet.

mountain
cheek relieyes

tired.

England

Revere

Mayflower Inn, Plymouth.
Point Breexe Hotel,

Nantucket.
Sagamore Lodge, Sagamore

Beach.
Terrace Gable, Falmouth

Height.
The Belmont, West Harwich.

WING,

stand

Cape

The Breakwater, Wood
Hole.

Tho Nobcuett, DennI.
The Wetley Hou.e, Oak

Martha'. Vineyard.
Eaat Bay Lodge, Weit

Barnstable. ,
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